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By Terry Pladson, MD, President
Recruiting physicians is essential to CentraCare
Health System’s continued success.
New physicians often bring new skills and fresh
ideas to our already strong Medical Staff.
Physicians are key players in improving quality
and growing both inpatient and outpatient volumes. 
Every physician we bring to this region results in the
employment of another four or five people to support that
physician’s work. St. Cloud State University economists have
estimated that CentraCare Health System has a $1-billion annual
economic impact on the region. Our physicians and staff boost
the local economy by buying homes, shopping and spending their
entertainment dollars here.
St. Cloud Hospital’s Physician Recruitment and Relations
Department works hard to recruit physicians to the region. This
team assists all clinics in the region who request help. They
recruit between 25 and 35 physicians annually. This year alone,
they have assisted in the recruitment of 26 physicians
representing several specialties, including neurosurgery, medical
oncology and hospitalists.  
We will lose nine physicians to retirement and relocation. Six
doctors will retire, while three are departing our community. 
Our net growth is at 18 physicians this year, and we’re still
actively recruiting, and have a few contracts pending at this time.
Over the past 10 years, the Medical Staff has grown by 168
physicians, with 269 recruited and 101 departing. The reasons for
departure are interesting, with 32 percent retiring, 23 percent
leaving for lifestyle-related reasons, 17 percent departing due to
practice differences within their groups. We were able to retain
27 physicians who wanted to make career changes by assisting
them in transferring to different clinics in the community.
Thanks to the Physician Recruitment and Relations staff for their
great work in recruiting physicians to serve CentraCare Health
System and our extended medical community. And, each of you
plays a role in retaining physicians, through your professional
interactions with them and your support of their work. 
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What is a physiatrist?
A physiatrist, different from a psychiatrist, 
is a medical doctor who specializes in
physical medicine and rehabilitation.
Physiatrists treat a wide range of problems,
from sore shoulders to spinal cord injuries. 
Eric Aschenbrenner, MD, Kelly Collins,
MD, and Gregory Schlosser, MD, are 
St. Cloud Hospital Rehabilitation Medicine
physicians who are interested in
improving patient’s qualityof life. 
When working with patients they create 
a customized program that takes into
consideration the patients’ medical needs,
social and emotional well-being and what
type of work they do. 
“Oftentimes, we see patients following 
a diagnosis, like multiple sclerosis, to help
them lead their life to the fullest,” 
Collins said.
Physiatrists treat:
· Adult and pediatric disabilities; 
· Brain injury; 
· Cerebral palsy; 
· Fibromyalgia syndrome; 
· Joint pain; 
· Limb amputation; 
· Multiple sclerosis; 
· Myofascial pain; 
· Neck and back pain; 
· Spasticity; 
· Spinal cord injury ;
· Stroke; 
· Workplace injury.




New director to lead
Neurosciences/Spine Center




Center at St. Cloud
Hospital. Otto was
employed as director of Cardiovascular
Services at Regions
Hospital/HealthPartners Medical Group
where he was was responsible for a 19-
member cardiology practice and a three-
member cardiothoracic surgery practice.
Otto has bachelor of science degrees in
psychology and physical therapy from
the University of North Dakota and an
MBA with healthcare administration
concentration from the University of 
St. Thomas. 
New imaging technology
improves diagnosis time 
Imaging Services at St. Cloud Hospital
is the first in Minnesota to upgrade to
the Aquilion One 320-slice scanner from
Toshiba. This new scanner is the world’s
first dynamic volume computerized
tomography (CT) to use 320 ultra-high
resolution to image an entire organ in a
single revolution and shows detail such
as blood flow. This new system helps to
provides a quicker diagnosis and
improves health care to our patients.
Walk-in care receives great
response from patients
Pediatric Walk-in Care saw a record
number of 116 patients in one day. The
staff and providers are continuing to
receive great feedback on the
convenience, efficiency and no on-hold
wait for a scheduled appointment.
Generous employees 
give to Haiti
Thanks to the generosity of CentraCare
Health System employees, $4,658.70
was raised to help earthquake victims in
Haiti. Funds will be equally distributed
between the American Red Cross and
the Salvation Army for their ongoing
relief efforts in Haiti.
Personalized health info 
is just a click away
Sign up today for My Healthy News, 
a free, monthly e-newsletter from
CentraCare Health System at
www.centracare.com/newsletter. You
choose the topics and services that
matter to you. Then we send up-to-date
information from national health
resources that’s personalized to your
needs and interests. Sign up by July 30
to receive a free digital thermometer and
enter a drawing for an iPod Shuffle!
St. Cloud Hospital volunteer
receives state award
St. Cloud Hospital volunteer, J.P. Martin,
“the dog guy,” has been named Health
Care Heroes Volunteer of the Year by
Twin Cities Business magazine and
Medica. The award was announced in
the June 2010 issue of Twin Cities
Business magazine. 
Martin, an Animal-Assisted Therapy
(AAT) evaluator from Rice, was
instrumental in starting the AAT
program at St. Cloud Hospital in 1996.
AAT dogs and handlers are St. Cloud
Hospital volunteers who have completed
extensive training. These dogs provide
companionship and are used to provide 
healing for patients. AAT animals are
shown to help with pain management,
decrease anxiety, lower blood pressure,
assist coma patients and help patients in
the inpatient rehabilitation unit with
physical therapy
Martin has volunteered more than 7,000
hours, visiting more than 60,000 patients
and staff since the program began. 
Good news in diabetes care
Congratulations to CentraCare Clinic –
Becker, which ranked second, and the
River Campus Internal Medicine
department, which ranked fifth in the
state for diabetes care according to
Minnesota Community Measurement’s
HealthScoresSM consumer Web site. 
For more information, visit MN
Community Measurement’s consumer
Web site at www.mnhealthscores.org.
Spirit of Women awards
recognizes area women
Three local women were recognized by
St. Cloud Hospital through the Spirit of
Women® Awards Program for their
contribution to the community. Award
recipients include: Grace Balfanz
(Young Person Role Model ages 14-20);
Jacque French (Community Hero – at
least 21 years of age); and Terri
McCaffrey, RN, CNS, (Healthcare Hero
– clinical professional). 
The Spirit of Women® Award recognizes
individuals who make an impact on
people’s lives by acting to make their
communites healthier, safer and more
inspirational places to live.
Palliative Care Program
provided to adult inpatients
Merryn Jolkovsky, MD, is the palliative
care physician for inpatient adults at 
St. Cloud Hospital. The palliative care
team also includes practice nurses
Laurie Henkemeyer, RN; and Sheila
Mehr, RN; Social Worker Kim Dorholt,
LSW; and Spiritual Care staff Pastor
Ray Arveson and Chaplain Nicole
Schmidt.
Palliative care specializes in the relief 
of pain, symptoms and stress of serious
illness. Unlike hospice care, palliative
care may be provided at any time during
a person’s illness.  
New Top 100 Hospital Ad 
A new St. Cloud Hospital Top 100
Hospital ad, featuring the inspiring story
of Trace Roller, will appear in the 
St. Cloud Times over the next several
weeks and Business Central magazine,
Minnesota Moments and various other
local publications over the next several
months. The overall theme line of the ad
is “Quality care — it’s our passion”. 
From left: Terri McCaffrey, Grace Balfanz 
and Jacque French
